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SKYLOFTS
Whether you're traveling for pleasure or business, a stay at SKYLOFTS will take your experience to another level. Life's better up here.


Luxury Reservations
877.646.5638
Scroll










Who says you can't have it all?









Life is Better Up Here
Imagine the most beautiful surroundings, personalized service, and decadent experiences… all together under one roof. From sweeping views of the city through floor-to-ceiling windows, to a 24 hour Personal Butler, a stay at SKYLOFTS is an experience above all others.



















Phone

Luxury Reservations 877.646.5638

Email

skyloftsinquiries@lv.mgmgrand.com

Address

SKYLOFTS at MGM Grand
 3799 Las Vegas Boulevard South
 Las Vegas, NV 89109, USA


The SKYLOFTS Experience


You Have Arrived
Whether you're traveling for pleasure or business, a stay at SKYLOFTS will take your experience to another level. Life's better up here.
	SKYLobby - From the moment you step into SKYLOFTS, you are greeted by our attentive staff as and immersed in the impeccably designed atmosphere. Welcome to the top of the world.
	Concierge - At SKYLOFTS, your wish is our command. To that end, you will have your own dedicated staff, informed in advance of your preferences and interests, always at the ready to ensure your stay is extraordinary.
	Top Honors - SKYLOFTS boasts numerous exclusive, prestigious awards. Raise your expectations.




Your Loft
Breathtaking views stretch out before you. VIP experiences beckon you. Decadence tempts you. No matter what you choose, romance awaits you.
	Personal Butler - From mixing signature cocktails to serving dinner from any of our world-class restaurants, we cater to all of your needs. 
	Infinity Tub and Immersion Shower - The champagne bubbles in the Infinity tub soothe your senses, while the waterfalls of the total immersion shower bring steamy escape. 
	Pillow Menu and Linens - An extensive pillow menu all encased in luxury linens that have been selected with your ultimate comfort in mind. Sweet dreams.
	LOFT Services - Serviced twice daily, your LOFT will always sparkle. 




Your Private Party
Hovering high above the city below, unparalleled views, impeccable design, and attentive service come together to satisfy the most discerning guest. Life’s better up here.
	Mixology - Butlers will customize any selection to suit the most discerning taste, from Cristal® to Rémy Martin®, you'll find the perfect beverage for every occasion.
	Large Party Menu - Keep the party going in style with SKYLOFTS incredibly large party entertainment menu. Everything from fabulous seafood to delicious sandwich skewers are available 24/7.
	Bar Setup - Your own private bar, stocked with a premium selection of spirits available at charge.
	SKYLOUNGE - Our lobby transforms nightly into an exclusive lounge serving craft cocktails, exceptionally curated wines and spirits, and gourmet appetizers.














SKYLOFT Concierge









Your wish is our command
Confirmed Guests Only

At SKYLOFTS, Personal Concierge Service is available 24 hours a day - please advise if additional language services are needed.

Pre-Arrival Concierge Service

Prior to your arrival, your personal Concierge will be in touch to make note of any show, restaurant and spa reservations you might desire.

Complimentary luxury transportation accommodations are available to and from the airport. 



Email Our Concierge


Contact Information

Phone: 702.891.3832

Fax: 702.891.3822

Toll free (USA and Canada): 877.711.7117

Skyloftsconcierge@lv.mgmgrand.com




















Lofts
















View Room Details



SKYLOFTS One Bedroom Loft
1400 sq. ft
1 King Bed
Max Guest 3

Experience unparalleled luxury and personalized services in this two-story loft.

Check Rates
Compare Rooms













View Room Details



SKYLOFTS Two Bedroom Loft
3000 sq. ft
1 King Bed and 2 Queen Beds
Max Guest 7

Two-bedroom, two and a half bathroom loft with a den, living room, social area and media room.

Check Rates
Compare Rooms













View Room Details



SKYLOFTS Three Bedroom Loft
6000 sq. ft
2 King Beds and 2 Queen Beds
Max Guest 9

A three-bedroom, three and a half bath loft, media room and butler pantry.

Learn More

















SKYLOFTS Amenities


	Bvlgari Bath Amenities
	Nespresso Machine
	Tea Selection
	Room Service
	Heated Towel Rack
	iHome ® Wireless Charging Station








	Immersion Steam Shower
	Infinity Edge Spa Tub
	Laundry and Pressing Service
	Shoe Shine Services
	Turndown Service
	Luxury transportation to and from the airport




















A daily resort fee (plus applicable tax on the resort fee) applies to all reservations and includes amenities that are sure to enhance your experience. The resort fee at SKYLOFTS includes: Property-wide high speed internet access (public spaces and in-room), in-room COX On-Demand movies, bottled water replenished daily, unlimited local and toll free calls, airline boarding pass printing, and fitness center access for guests 18+.















VERIFIED with Forbes Travel Guide
MGM Grand SKYLOFTS is proud to announce that it is has become Sharecare Health Security VERIFIED™ with Forbes Travel Guide. The comprehensive facility verification helps ensure that guests and travel planners can book with confidence at properties that have appropriate health safety procedures in place.














Gallery
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While at MGM Grand









Nightlife
Nighttime is the right time to experience our world-famous clubs, sophisticated lounges and unforgettable shows.

View All













Amenities
From pool parties and shopping to spa treatments and golf, you’ll find plenty of ways to liven things up – or unwind in style.

View All













Entertainment
Entertainment always takes center stage at MGM Grand. That’s why we’re the best place to see the biggest names in the business.

View All













Restaurants
With over 20 restaurants serving cuisine from around the world, variety is always on the menu.

View All






















Get Directions
3799 S Las Vegas Blvd
Las Vegas, NV 89109











Guest Services
MGM Rewards Mastercard
Find Reservation
Mobile Check-In
Mobile Check-Out
Request Receipt
Concierge Services
Gift Cards
Marketing Preferences
Cookie Settings




MGM Grand Hotel
Site Map
Property Map
FAQ
Sustainability
Responsible Gaming




MGM Rewards Mastercard
Learn More



Receive Offers
Sign Up
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If you gamble, use your GameSense. GameSense is a registered trademark of British Columbia Lottery Corporation, used under license by MGM Resorts International.

Do Not Sell/Share My Personal Information Opt-out of Online Targeted Advertising

Copyright © 2024 MGM Resorts International. All rights reserved.
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